GASWorkS™ 10.0

USB Installation

Installing & Using GASWorkS 10.0 On A USB Drive
The GASWorkS software (the “Software”) can be installed on a USB Drive for the purpose of using one
license on multiple computers.
In this type of installation the “license file” resides on the USB Drive and the executing program file resides
on the Client machine. The software is executed locally on the Client, and the USB Drive provides the
license to the Software. Depending on how the paths are specified, the User and common data files may
reside at any location.

Installing The Software On The USB Drive
Begin by connecting the USB Drive to the computer that has the downloaded setup file. For use later, you
might copy the setup file to the USB Drive.
Execute the setup file from wherever it is located, to initiate the installation process.
Select the Next button to bypass the Welcome screen.
At the License Agreement screen, read the license agreement carefully, then select the “I agree” option. You
will have to agree to the terms of the License Agreement before you can select the Next button to proceed.
The next screen is the Installation Folder screen. Select the Change button. The Browse For Folder pop-up
screen will appear. Navigate to the USB Drive. Left-click on the USB Drive to select it. Enter or select a
folder to install the Software into (for example enter “E:\GASWorkS 10"). After the installation location
has been specified, select the OK button to continue.
Respond appropriately to the remaining screens to finish the installation. A message will display when the
process is complete.
Once installed, execute the Software on the USB Drive to register the Software. A prompt will appear
displaying the Serial Number - note the number and contact us for the registration number. You may close
the Software while you wait for the registration number.
After you receive the registration number, if you have closed the Software, restart it now. Enter the
registration number and select the Continue command button to finish the registration and start the Software.
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Installing The Software On The Client
Install the Software on each Client by following the procedure in the Getting Started Guide.
The Software installed on a Client needs to be told where to find the Software license information. The USB
Drive that contains the license file needs to be connected to the Client machine before starting the Software.
Using Windows File Explorer determine the drive assigned to the USB Drive (for example, “E:\”) and the
location of the folder (for example E:\GASWorkS 10\app) containing the license file (gw10lic.dll).
Execute the Software on the Client machine. When prompted for the Registration Number, set the license
path using one of the following methods:
! Select the Set Network License Path command button. The Path Settings screen will be displayed.
Double click in the License File data box. The Path Selection screen will be displayed. Use the Drive
and Directories lists to select the location of the folder on the USB Drive that contains the license
file (for example, “E:\GASWorkS 10\app\”). Select Continue to set the path. Once the appropriate
path has been set, select Close to return to the Registration screen. Select Continue to open the
Software.
! If the Software has already been started on the Client machine and the Registration Number screen
closed, the License location can be set by selecting the Paths item from the Preferences submenu
of the File menu list. The Path Settings screen will be displayed. Set the License location as
described above. Once the appropriate path has been set, close the Path Specifications screen and
exit the Software. Restart the Software. You should not be prompted for a registration number again.
If you are, the license path has not been correctly set. You can view the current license path setting
on the About GASWorkS screen. Access the screen by selecting the About GASWorkS item from the
Help menu.
After the Software has been correctly setup, the User should be able to execute it from the Client machine
as long as the USB Drive is connected.
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Considerations
! Ensure that the USB Drive is connected before starting the Software.
! Windows assigns drive letters in the order in which they are established - the main hard drive is
always C, CD drives are usually D, and additional drives are assigned the next available letter as they
are recognized (E:, F:, etc.). The Software looks for the license file on the drive letter that is
specified in the Path Settings. If the drive letter assigned to the USB Drive does not match the letter
specified in the License File path, the Software will not detect the license, causing the software to
think it has not been registered. You will not be able to solve a model if this occurs. To be able to
solve, you will either need to change the Path Setting to the current letter assigned to the USB Drive,
or disconnect all external drives, then reconnect them in the order that the Software expects.
! By default all data and program related files will be saved to the local (C:) drive. This includes
model files and the various setting files and property tables used by the Software. If you want to
share these files with other Users or machines, the default location can be changed by using the
Paths item in the Preferences submenu of the File menu list. The new location could be the USB
Drive or a network location. If you use the Software on another machine, remember to change the
path settings to the appropriate locations.
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